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JACKSON SCHEME IS REPUDIATED
1918, at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M.

'

of said day at the office of J. A.
! Waters In the City of Heppner, Mor-

row County, Oregon offer for sale
and sell to the highest bidder for
cash in hand subject to the con

X
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PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

Dr. N. E. WINNARD

ottice In Fair Building

HEPPNER . OREGON

L MONTERESTELLIIn Home of Journal, Chamber of Commerce

Rejects His Initiative Measures.

MARBLE AND GRANITE
WORKS

PENDLETON, OREGON

FINE MONUMENT AND CEMETERY W0R2

All parties interested in getting work in my line

should get my prices and estimates before,

placing their orders

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

The prrsent tax publication law
provides that mail notice be sent
out to the taxpayer. This fact you
do not see mentioned in the columns
of the Journal. Then, after failure
of mail notice, the tax lists are to be
published. Thus is the delinquent
taxpayer protected as far as possible.

Jackson's law would abolish the
publication altogether, and leave the
delinquent at the mercies of the tax
title grabber. Such is the practical
worliina; of the Jackson amendment.
His o;her bill is to cut down the
presi nt legal rate of five cents per
line no, v in force in practically
eveiy state in the union.

Unfortunately for Mr. Jackson the
voters of the state are able to reason
things out for themselves. They love
suggestions but not niandst-j- as to
how they are to caste tiieir ballots.

For weeks Jackson's Journal has
been giving orders to the Oregon
electorate on the Jackson pet meas-
ures. Strange to relate, however,
the Portland Chamber of Commerce,
at its weekly luncheon this week, un-
animously turned down both of the
schemes. They evidently figured
that there was no justifiable reason
at this time for punishing either the
taxpayers or the press, so they went
on record as unqualifiedly rejecting
the Jackson bills.

It must have been a sorry day for
Mr. Jackson and, his Portland Journ-
al, when the "home town" folks
turned against him. Incidently no
mention of the action was made in
the Journal.
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firmation of said Court, the follow-
ing described real property, situated
in Morrow County, State of Oregon,
to wit:

Lots Five (5) to Twelve (12) In-

clusive, Block Seven (7) in Sperry's
2d add. in lone, Oregon; Lota One
(1) Two (2) and Three (3) of
Block Three (3) In lone, Oregon;
Lots Thirteen (13), Fourteen (14)
Fifteen (15) and Sixteen (16) in
Block Three (3) In lone, Oregon;
Lots One (1) Two (2) Three (3) and
Four (4) in Block Nine (S) Sperry's
2d add. in lone, Oregon; the North
half of Lots Five (5), Six (6), Seven
(7) and Eight (8) in Sperry's
Third Addition to Inne, Oregon;
Also the West half of Section Six-

teen (16); East half of section Eight
(8) and the West half of Section
Nine (9) in Tp. 1 S., It. 23 E.( W. M.

Right reserved to reject all biijs.
J. A. WATERS,
CYNTHIA WALKER,

AUGUSTUS WALKER,
Executor and Executrix of Last

Will and Testament of C. T.
Walker, deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of i.Ue Stat'! of Oregon
for Morrow County administrator of
the estate of John H. Thomas, de-

ceased, and that all persons having
claims against the said estate must
present the same duly verified ac-

cording to law, to me at the office of
my attorney, S. E. Notson, in Hepp-

ner, Oregon, within six months from
the date of the first publication of
this notice, said date of first publica-

tion being October 25, 1918.
JAMES THOMAS, Administrator.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has filed her final ac-

count as administratrix of the Estate
of Patrick McDald, deceased, and
that the County Court has appointed
Monday, the 2nd day of December,
1918, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, as the time ot
hearing and settling said final ac-

count. Objections to said final ac-

count must be filed on or before said
date

MARY McDAID, Administratrix.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE. OP ORKGON, FOR

MORROW COUNTY,

Geo. J. Currln, rialntlff
VB.

Gus Thelander, Defendant.
SIMMONS FOR Ptm.ICATIOPf IN

FOnEf'I.OSI HE OF TAX MEN.
To Gus Thelander, the above named

defendant
la the Name of the State of Oregon)

You are hereby notified that Geo. J.
Currln la the holder of Certificate of
Delinquency numbered 341 Issued on
the 19th day of March, 19i5, by the Tax
Collector of the County of Morrow State
of Oregon, for the amount of Twenty-seve- n

and Dollars, the same be-

ing the amount then due and delin-
quent for taxes for the year 1918 to-

gether with penalty, Interest and costs
thereon upon the real property assessed
to you, of which you are the owner as
appears of record, situated in said
County and State, and particularly
bounded and described as follows, t:

Lots 1 and 2 and the Southwest
quarter of the Northeast quarter of Sec-

tion 1, Township 1 South, Range 24 E.
W. M.

You are further notified that said
Geo. J. Currln has paid taxes on said
premises for prior or subsequent years,
with the rate of interest on said
amounts as follows.

Sam Jackson, guar-
dian of the public weal, has decreed
through the columns of the Portland
Journal, that the delinquent tax pub-

lication law and the statute defining
legal rates, shall be cast in the dis-

card at the coming election. This
is in effect the mandate published
t;.t!i Cay in tha Journal, and hi place

i tl.e statutes, Mr. Jackson
v. ill "substitute" a coup. a of pet

;:f !::s own.

The citizens of Oregon, as a con-- r

;iuncc, are debating on whether
to follow Mr. Jackson's injunc-
tion, or whether it would bu safe to

s,i'.re out their voting privilege in
accordance with mandates of their

wn consciences. If thy are at all
hesitant to comply with the Jackson
etlit, it is probably because they
realize Mr. Jackson U an old hand at
telling folks how to cast their bal-

lots and that his desires in the mat-

ter do not always coincide with the
views of the citizens. This was
notably the caso a few years ago
when Mr. Jackson attempted to foist
off single tax on Oregon.

The two measures In question are
now being considered by the voters
of the state, and it seems to be the
well defined concensus of opinion in
every section, that the present laws
are equitable. It Is further conceded
that the delinquent tax law is more
than a mere administrative law in
that it specifically renders a public
service which cannot be overlooked
by any fair minded citizen and the
taxpayer in particular. j

Albert Nelson, successful farmer
of the Lexington country, was doing
business In Heppner on Tuesday.
Mr. Nelson is fast making one of the
best wheat producing farms in the
section north of Lexington and the
past two seasons has raised fine
crops. W,e are glad to number him
among the new subscribers from
Lexington this week.

Dr. N. E. Wmnard returned the
first of the week from Eugene, where
he was for the past two weeks getting
acquainted with Bome real influenza.
He reports his son Ncrton, Getting
over his attack of the epidemic in
good shape but says thai the dvsease
is something to be avoided as the
death rate is very great and the
treatment as yet Is not thoroughly
well understood. Dr. Wicnard has
been a mighty busy man since getting
back to Heppner, the numerous cases
of influenza and tbo shortness of
physicians making a busy field for
one doctor just at present.

Mat Hughes went out to Lone
Rock Tuesday to prepare to move his
family to Heppner. Mention was1
made last week In these columns that
he had purchased the ranch of hisj
father, John Hughes, west of town
in conjunction with his brother, Joe,
and Mike Healey, but in this we were
misinformed. Matt has purchased the
old home farm on his own account '

and will run the place In connection
with his stock ranch at Lone Rock.!
He has rented to his brothers John1
and Joe all the wheat land on the

aiiiinii.,n .
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Thatgood
bravely

Real Gravely Is the
common-sens- e chew for
men. It is economical A
man gets his tobacco sat-
isfaction out of a smaller
chew and fewer of them.
The good Gravely taste
lasts a long while. Two or
three smallsquaresof Real
Gravely stays with you

PEYTON

Real Giravelv
,

10 a pouch -

taste l i

longer than a big hunk of
ordinary plug. Each piece
is packed in a pouch.
These are the plain facts
about Gravely Plug To-
bacco.

It ton further that's why ft
con let the good tatte tf this cbnt
tftoiactt without extra cost.

BRAND

Chewing PW
antf worth it? o

Wllow creek place and they will farm
the same.. Mr. Healey has moved to
a ranch on Butter creek.

O. J. Cox was taken suddenly very
111 with an attack of appendicitis on
Thursday evening last and brought to
the Heppner Sanitorium where he
was operated on by Dr. McMurdo. His
case was very serious but at last re-

ports he was getting along well.

Captain Russell came up from
Portland Tuesday and met with
the members of the local draft
board and the local board of Instruc-
tion. The latter board consists of
Dr. N. E. Wlnnard, chairman and
medical advisor, C. E. Woodson,
legal advisor and E. R. Huston,
military advisor. Captain Russell
was here to discuss matters pertain-
ing to the Instruction of the new
draftees and to line out the boards
for their work along these lines.
He returned to Portland on Wednes-
day.

Ralph Justus writes from Fort
Sill, Oklohoma under date ot the
21st, that his company was ready to
entrain and was leaving that camp
for destination not made known to
the boys, but presumably for New
York and then to France.

Attorney Cal Sweek is laid up at
his home this week suffering from an
attack of tousilitis. It was first
thought he might be coming down
with the Influenza but this proved
not to be the case.

The Gazette-Tim- es now $2.00. Have you Paid Up?

All delinquents will have to be dropped after Nov.
1st. you will not miss your paper by paying now.

A. D. McMURDO, WL D.

Clinician A HiuitmiD

Office In Patterson Drug Btore

HEPPNEH OitEGU

Dr. R. J. VAUGHN

DENTIST

Permanently located In the Odd
Fellows building. Rooms 4 aud 6

HEPPNER. OREGON

DR. GUNSTER
VETERIXAHIAN
Licensed Graduate

HEPPNKU - - ORE.
Telephone 722 (Day or Night)

DR. .1. L. CALLOWAY

Osteopathic I'liysician
6 Huberts Building

Phone 643
At Lexington

Tuesdays and Thursdays

WOODSON & SWEEK

ATTORN EY8-AT-L- A W

Office in Masonic Building,

Heppner, Oregon

OOce on west end ot May Street
HEPPNER, OREGON

SAM E. VAN VAGTOR

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

S. E. NOTSON

ATTORNKY-AT-LA- W

Office, Roberts Building, Heppner

Office Phone, Main 643

Residence Phone Main 666

FRANCIS A. McMENAMIN
LAWYER

Roberta Building, Heppner, Oreg.

F. H. ROBINSON

LAWYER

IONE -: - OREGON

PATTERSON & ELDER
2 Doors North Palace Hotel.

TONSORAL ARTISTS

FINE BATHS SHAVING !6c

ROY V. WHITEIS

Fire Insurance writer for best Old

Line Companies.

HEPPNER OREGON

M. J. BRADFORD
"The Village Painter"

Cootractding Painting and Paper

hanging, Phone 653. Office

1st Door Wtst of Creamery

DR. J. G. TURNER
EYE SPECIALIST
Portland, Oregon.

Regular monthly visits to Hepp-

ner and lone. Watch paper
for dates.

E. J. STARKEY
Electrician

House Wiring a Specialty

Heppner Oregon

Phone 633

NOTICE OK FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned has filed in the County
Court of the State of Oregon for
Morrow County his final account as
administrator of the estate of Ellen
E. Lacy, deceased, and said Court
has appointed Monday, the 2nd day
of December, 1918, as the time for
hearing and settlement of snid final
account; objections to said final ac-

count must be filed on or before said
date.

WILLIAM C. LACY,
Administrator.

NOTICE OF EXECUTORS SALE OF
REAL PROPERTY.

Notice is hereby given that under
and In pursuance of an order of the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County, made and en-

tered on the 1st day of October, 1918,
authorizing ub as executors and ex-

ecutrix of the Last Will and Testa-
ment of C. T. Walker, deceased, to
sell the hereinafter described real
property. Wo will from and after
Friday, the first day of November,

Meatless Days!

The People's Cash Market
Is cooperating with the food administration by encouraging the sale
of fish and poultry as substitutes for the other meats which we want
to save.

FRESH OYSTERS, GLAMS, CRABS, FISH
Mr Hoover says: "Eat more fish." The best will be found here.

Phone Mam, 73 HENRY SCHWARZ, Proprietor

K g

tH CO LJ1914 March 19, 1915 656 $20.77
1915 March 27, 1916 2079 $26.39
191 a March 23, 1917 2085 $28.40
19't7 March 12, 1918 2156 $37.55 Slab and Cord Wood, Utah Lump

and Rock Springs Coal

Leave Orders with A. Z. Barnard

ALBERT WILLIAMS

Yes, we have Elecirca Goods,

ffti JwA a

Gfify Limit

To Service

Said Uus Thelander, as the owner of
the legal title to the above described
property as the same appears of record,
and each of the other persons above
named are hereby further notified that
Geo. J. Currln, plaintiff, will apply to
the Circuit Court of the County and
Ktate aforesaid for a decree foreclosing
the lien against the property above

and mentioned in said certifi-
cate. And you are hereby summoned
to appear within sixty days after the
first publication of this summons, ex-
clusive ot the day of said first publica-
tion, and defend this action or pay the
amount due as above shown, together
with cost and accrued interest, and in
case of your failure to do so, a decree
will be rendered foreclosing the lien of
said taxes and costs against the land
and premises above named.

This summons is published by order
of the Honorable Gilbert V. Phelps,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for the County of Morrow,
and said order was made and dated the
23rd day of August, 1918, and the date
of first publication of this summons is
the 2'Jth day of August, 1918.

All process and papers In this pro-
ceeding may be served upon the under-
signed residing within the State of Ore-
gon at the address hereafter mention-
ed.

S. K. NOTSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Address, Heppner, Oregon.
A 29-- 0 31.

FOR SALE Automobile in good
running order, $350. Five good
tires. Call at this office or address
Box 454. Reason for selling, "I need
the money." tf

FOK SAIjF Good house,
built three years. Furnished thru-o- ut

with best of furniture and player
piano. A bargain if taken soon. In-

quire Gazette-Time- s office. 15-l-

LOST A sorrel Alley, two years
old, weight about 706 pounds,
branded B on left shoulder. Reward
will be paid for Information leading
to recovery. Inform this office.
24-- 6t

Dry slabwood to BURN. 4 foot
lengths per cord, $1.00. 16 inch per
cord, $1.25. PARKERS MILL.

FOR SALE A registered sow and
boar, also some pigs ready to wean.
26-- A. E. PIERCE, lone, Ore.

can sorve as your bank and bankers- -r

WE you live in Heppner or many miles
on Farm or Ranch. The Farmers &

Stockgrowers National Bank knows no limita-
tions when it comes to distance. Our BANK BY
MAIL facilities are adaptable to any kind of bank-
ing FROM ANYWHERE.

If you cannot call and tolk over
the possibilities write to us.

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM.

WE BOUGHT THE REST ELECTRICAL GOODS WE COULD
BUY BECAUSE WE KNEW THAT IS THE ONLY KIND YOU
WOULD WANT IT IS THE ONLY KIND WE COULD AFFORD
TO HANDLE.

WHEN YOU COME TO US FOR ELECTRICAL THINGS YOU
WILL KIM) HIGH GRADE GOODS, QUALITY, WORKMANSHIP
AND FINISH, THAT WILL GIVE YOU LASTING SATISFACTION.

COME TO US FOR YOUR ELECTRICAL GOODS OUR
PRICES WON'T SHOCK YOU.

USE OUR HARDWARE; . IT STANDS HARD WEAR.

Peoples Hardware Co.
Successors to Tash & Akers

FARMERS & STOCKGROWERS
NATIONAL BANK

Heppner Oregon


